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Sasya - - The Bali Bible™
A recent addition to the Bali Bible team, Sasya is the queen of helping with planning dream trips to Bali and Bali Bible Villas. Here are
a few of Sasya's favourite places and venues in Bali!

PRIVATE JACUZZI STAYS IN BALI AROUND $100
Affordable villas and hotels in Bali that have an in-room Jacuzzi, each around $100 a night.

Ubud Green Resort Villas
Located in Ubud, Ubud Green Resort Villas is a perfect starting point from which to explore Bali.
Offering a variety of facilities and services, the hotel provides all you need for a good night's sleep.
Free
Wi-Fi
in Available
all rooms, 24-hour front desk, express…
Address
Not
Phone Not Available
See More...
556 views

3.5 stars

Puri Bunga Resort And Spa
Ideally located in the prime touristic area of Ubud, Puri Bunga Resort and Spa promises a relaxing
and wonderful visit. The hotel offers a wide range of amenities and perks to ensure you have a great
time.
FreeNot
Wi-Fi
in all rooms, 24-hour room service,…
Address
Available
(0361) 975488
See More...
564 views

3 stars

M Suite Bali
The 4-star M Suite Bali offers comfort and convenience whether you're on business or holiday in Bali.
The property features a wide range of facilities to make your stay a pleasant experience. All the
necessary
facilities,
including free Wi-Fi in all…
Address
Not
Available
(0361) 732609
See More...
577 views

3 stars

Harris Hotel & Residences Sunset Road
HARRIS Hotel & Residences Sunset Road is perfectly located for both business and leisure guests in
Bali. Featuring a complete list of amenities, guests will find their stay at the property a comfortable
one.
Facilities
like free Wi-Fi in all rooms,…
Address
Not Available
(0361) 8947001
See More...
544 views

3.5 stars

Swiss-Belresort Watu Jimbar
Swiss-Belresort Watu Jimbar is perfectly located for both business and leisure guests in Bali. The
hotel offers guests a range of services and amenities designed to provide comfort and convenience.
Free
Wi-Fi
in Available
all rooms, 24-hour front desk, 24-hour…
Address
Not
(0361) 8497000
See More...
559 views

3.5 stars

Kertiyasa Bungalow
Kertiyasa Bungalow is perfectly located for both business and leisure guests in Bali. The hotel offers a
high standard of service and amenities to suit the individual needs of all travelers. To be found at the
hotel are Not
Wi-Fi
in public areas, car park,…
Address
Available
(0361) 971377
See More...
544 views

2 stars

Mutiara Bali Boutique Resort & Villa
Beautiful sunset views and classic tropical beaches are steps from Mutiara Bali Boutique Resort in
Western Bali's exclusive Seminyak Area. It offers free Wi-Fi and a free shuttle to Seminyak.Mutiara
Bali
Boutique
Resort & Villa is about 7.5 km from…
Address
Not Available
(0361) 734966
See More...
577 views

3.5 stars

Rama Garden Hotel Bali
The 3-star Rama Garden Hotel Bali offers comfort and convenience whether you're on business or
holiday in Bali. The hotel offers a wide range of amenities and perks to ensure you have a great time.
All
the necessary
facilities, including free Wi-Fi in…
Address
Not Available
(0361) 751971
See More...
545 views

3.5 stars

Pelangi Bali Hotel & Spa
The 4-star Pelangi Bali Hotel & Spa offers comfort and convenience whether you're on business or
holiday in Bali. Offering a variety of facilities and services, the hotel provides all you need for a good
night's
sleep. Free
Wi-Fi
in all rooms,
24-hour…
Jl. Camplung
Tanduk,
Seminyak,
Kuta,
Kabupaten Badung, Bali, Indonesia
(0361) 730346
See More...
3076 views

3.5 stars

Villa Seminyak Estate & Spa Hotel
Villa Seminyak Estate & Spa Hotel is perfectly located for both business and leisure guests in Bali.
Both business travelers and tourists can enjoy the hotel's facilities and services. Free Wi-Fi in all
rooms,
security, daily housekeeping,…
Address24-hour
Not Available
(0361) 735566
See More...
601 views

3.5 stars
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